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are rememibercd, and the great God whose incrcy is over

ail his works stoops to place the shicld of bis Alniighty

power and authority bet%,ven the poor bcast of burden

and bis covetous or liard hicartcd miaster. We wili

spend a fcev moments in tracitig the siiiilarity of this

spirit of universal, bünevolence in the 01<l and N~ew

Testaments, for 1 arn anNious that you shouid in ail cases

be very carefül to compare themn together, and understand

that they are ail to bc hid as the W'ord of God, and as

the Seriptures which ivcre "ivritten for our lcarninig,"

and %vhich Ilare profitable for lis." Turn to the nine-

tcenth chapter of Leviticus, Lucy, and rnd the ninth

and tenth verses, and you vilI find the ruie that was laid

dovn for the rich owners of the land, vi ho had an abundant

harvcrt to gathcr for tbhcmseivcs.

Liicy.-".tnd when ye reap the harvest of your land,

thou shait not 'whoiiy. realp the corners of thy field,

neither shait thoni gather the gkeanings of thy harvest.

"And thou shait flot glenn thy vinieyard, neither shait

thon gather every grape of thy vineyard; thou shait

Icave thern for the poor and strangear: 1 amn the Lord

your God."
iir.Ariiold.7-" Thou shait not muzzie the ox that

treadeth ont the corn," is another injuniction fromi t3e

same authority, and it conveys ii -a few words the duty

of being careful and tende.r of the animiais %vhic*h are

piaced within our power, and protecting them fromn ill

usagre. Nothing, indeed can .exeusc t'he negicet of this

duty, and those persons w<ho act contrary to it, are dccpily

responsible for their crue1ty tow'ard those creatores who

were given for our use, but uicer ta be esposcd to

unneicessary suffering. lie hae a propicrîy ian hcmi £


